
coffee "with mflk and sugar, corn beef
and bread or hot frankfurters and
rolls free of charge

President Wilson in his message
vetoing the literacy test stated that
America had a "mission for mankind
and that her business was not ent-
irely commercial, So has our great
city of Chicago a similar mission to
perform, that is to benefit the- - more
unfortunate- - members of humanity.
This can bepartially accomplished by
supplying members of humanity with'
hot coffee and bread and warm stew,,
etc., and thereby saying their lives
until the doors of opportunity will
once more open for their entrance
and their elevation to position of use-
fulness, decency and. comfort.

Let our great city get busy and
have bread lines or municipal res-
taurants in, different parts of the city
and have them open morning, koon
and night, the same as the other res-
taurants. The maintenance of these
municipal restaurants would not cost
much, for X have no doubt that if the
city would operate them it would

'find that practically all of the restaur-
ants in Chicago would contribute
their left-over-s.

The municipal restaurants could be
conducted by one or two salaried
men assisted by the patrons of the
bread line, and the only expense the
.city would Tiave" would be rent, heat,
light and a few salaried employes.
John A. Ulrich.

THE CAMPAIGNS first want o
say hurrah for the unafraid Day
Book, the adless, hence the fearless.

Then I have been to a few political
holdings this past week and was im-
pressed with two things particularly

the "mud slinging" on the platform
and the lack of ventilation on the
plain floor. The first was enlighten-bi- g

and interesting, the second
blighting and depressing to me.
Now that ideas, principles and repu-
tations are being aired, vfrhy not
halls, too. Committees please heed, i

Polly Tftik 1

MINE WORKERS MAKE CHARGES
AGAINST FED JUDGE

Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 16, United
Mine Workers testifying before the
congressional committee that Is in-
vestigating the record of Federal
Judge Alston G. Dayton charged:

That he showed prejudice and an-
ger against union miners when he
tried them for contempt of an injunc-
tion he issued against them.

That he showed a friendlier atti-
tude toward the witnesses of the
West Virginia & Pittsburgh Coal
Go., against which tfiey were strik-
ing. ' '

That lie sent one union official to
jail partly, for providing funds and
arranging for the defense of striking
miners who had 'been arrested.

That he jailed Miss Fannie Sellins,
union worker, because itwas charged
in part she had provided relief to

That he said that-i- f John P. White,
head, of the United Mine Workers of
America, was in court he would send
him" to jail for a year, although
White was not under arrest.

That a witness who could not
speak English was denied an inter-"nret- er

PLAN PENNY LUNCHES
The terrible condition found among

the pupils ofthe schools in poor dis-

tricts has led the finance committee
of the school board to appropriate
$2,000, which win be used to estab-
lish penny lunches.

These lunches are to be estab-
lished in ten schools where Investiga-
tors found that many of-th- pupils
came to school hungry in the morn-
ing.

A $22.51 taricab bill was breght
to light at yesterday's meeting, it
was explained that the taxi earned
several members of the. board to dif
ferent schools to tell members of the
Chicago Teachers Federation i&afe
although the board faces a $1,000,-00-0

shortage, every effort will be
made not to take this from the teach
ere' salaries.
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